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6095 Phillip Pelz Has Reunion With Cherniavsky Brothers, Father Was

I'ellow Student in Russia Early Predictions for Their Success Recalled.
AMCSEMENTS.

HEILIQ (Broadway at Taylor) Chernlavaky
Trio. In return concert. Tonight at 8:15.

PANT AGES (Broadway at Alder) TJn- -
wiualed vaudeville. Three ihowi dally,
2:30. and l.03.

LYRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical
cock. Three performances dally.

HIPPODROME (Broadway and Yaahtll)
V.ni.1,111. nnA

:43 P. 4L Saturday and Sunday. to
11 P. M.

STRAND (Park. West Park and Btark)
Vaudeville and motion picture, It J 'J

Widow Mlst Sell Treasured Bible.
Mis. H. A. Cousins, 446 Clay street, has
In her possession a Bible that was
published in 1779, which Is to be sold
lor the owner In whose family the book
has been ever since its publication.
The need of funds has forced the owner
to dispose of the family treasure. The
Bible was printed by John Ross. On
thb first page is found this inscrip-
tion: "Composed by the pious and Rev.
Mr. Ostervald, professor of divinity and
one of the ministers of the reformed
hurch of Neufchatel, Switzerland."

I.Irs. Cousins' telephone number is Main
6255. She is a friend of the widow who
owns the book.

COUNTT AND GAS COMPANT SETTLE.
The criminal action brought against
Hilmar Papst. manager of the Portland
Oas & Coke Company, by the road de-
partment of Multnomah County for
allowing- a tunnel to be driven undera county road, injuring- the Highway,
was dismissed by District Judge Jones
yesterday, on recommendation of the
complainant. An agreement to recom-
pense the county for any damage and
to tunnel under no more county roads
without permits was reached with the
eras company.

Piph Repairing Costs Citt $1060
Divers are an expensive luxury, ac-
cording- to a bill presented to the City
Council yesterday by Commissioner
Daly, for diving services by Walter
Sterling during September and October
when the submerged pipelines in the
Willamette River were repaired. The
bill for the diving service was $1060.
The diver was paid at the rate of $35
a day for four hours' work on days that
he actually worked and $5 a day on
days he did not work.

R. D. Gould Reeks J. Blank. R, D.
Gould, of 93 Karl street, who sold a
second-han- d automouile to J. Blank,
solicitor for a trading stamp com-
pany, informed the police yesterday
that he believed Blank had defaulted
his payments and fled with the car.
Only $50 had changed hands in the
transaction. Gould declared that Blank
and his wife had disposed of their fur-
niture and left their former lodgings at
394 Fifth street, presumably going to
Seattle.

Public Meeting Set for. Toniqht
A public meeting in the Interest of the
British National Red Cross fund will
be held tonight at the Central Library
at 8 o'clock. H. L. Sherwood, British
Consul, will preside and a programme
of music and addresses will be given.
W. D. Wheelwright will be one of theprincipal speakers. Reports on theprogress of the British Red Cross fund
will be made. To date more than $15,-00- 0

has been raised through the local
branch.

New Pastor Welcomed. To welcome
the new pastor of the Rose City
Park Methodist Church. Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Toungson entertained last night.
The members of the church board and
their wives were additional guests. Mr.
Heist will succeed Dr. Toungson aspastor of the church. Dr. Toungson is
the newly-electe- d superintendent for
the Portland district of Methodist
churches. Mr. Heist will take up his
new duties next Sunday.

Inheritance Tax $14,455 Requests
to figure out the inheritance tax on
three estates, totalling $1,445,645.73 invalue, were received by Deputy County
J'lerk McMenamin yesterday. It is a 1per cent tax on all the property as the
heirs were wives and children andamounts to $14,455.46. The estates were
those of George W. Bates. $535,408;
Maria L. Flanders, $787,870.35; R. F.Lytle, $122,667.50.

Church Arranges Kindergarten.
A kindergarten has been establishedlor the hour of morning service at
St. Stephen's Thirteenth
and Clay streets, to give the mothers
an opportunity to attend the 11 o'clock
service while the babies are well caredtor in the parish house. This is one of
the innovations established since Dean
McCollister has taken charge of the
church.

Statb Markets Is Theme, Thesubject of state markets will be dis-
cussed at the Public Library, room H,
Wednesday night, October 25, at 8
o'clock. The discussion will be under
the direction of the Utopian League,
which has begun an agitation for a
complete system of state markets tosupersede the present method of deal-
ing through middlemen.

Forger Promises to Refund. EarlL. Cameron. indicted for forgery,
pleaded, guilty before Circuit Judge
Davis yesterday, was sentenced to
from one to five years' Imprisonment
and paroled on his promise to makegood the sums secured Illegally, which
totaled more than $200. He is 23years old.

Lincoln to Hear Two Lectures.
B. R. Baumgardt will give two lecturesone tomorrow and the other Saturday
night in Lincoln High School, under theauspices of the Portland Education As-
sociation. The subjects will be "AnEvening With the Stars" and "The Ro-
mance of Human Progress."

Bachelor, owner of handsome ra

house in heart of the best of the
Nob Hill district finds It too large for
his use and desires to exchange, partial
ly furnished or unfurnished, for smaller
home. East or West Side. House splen-
didly arranged for entertaining-- . BD
872, Oregonian. Adv.

Nebraska Football Team and O. A.
C. banquet and dance. Multnomah
Hotel. Saturday evening, 6:30; strictly
Informal. Tickets on sale Aronsons,corner Broadway and Washington. In-quiry Dr. i. Earle Henton. Morganbldg.. or J. C. Stevens, Sellwood 714.

Adv.
Democratic C t, xt b to Meet TheWoman's Democratlo Club will meetnext Monday night at the Central Li-brary in room A. B. F. Irvine andMarshall Dana will be among thespeakers and there will be music Themeeting begins at 7:30 o'clock.
Ascension Card Partt is Tonight.

A "500" card party will be given atAscension Hall, Seventy-sixt- h street,near Yamhill, tonight. Take Mount
Tabor car. Refreshments will be served.
A cordial invitation is extended to allfriends.

Depctt Becomes Father. F. A. Mc
Menamin. Deputy County Clerk, who
lives at 628 Lovejoy street, is receiving
congratulations over the arrival of an
eight-poun- d daughter Tuesday. Hername is Virginia Marie.

Minnie Thompson Cartt has opened
a studio In the Eilers bldg. Phone
Woodlawn 1253 for appointment Adv.

Bahai Assemblt Meets. The regular
Bahat Assembly will meet today at 2
and 8JP. M in room 616 Ellara building.

Centrallans Want Depot .Matron.
CENTRALIA. Vash., Oct. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The question of the appoint-
ment of a matron at the local depot,
which has been agitated off and on
for the past four years, has been re-
opened by the Women's Clvio Club. At
a meeting held Monday afternoon by
the club Mrs. E. B. Towne, Mrs. F. G.
Gilbert and Miss Vera Reynolds were
appointed as a committee to take the
matter up with Northern Pacific
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Above, Le-- t to Klght Leo and Mischel Cherniavaky. Below- -
diernlavsky.

an acquaintance madeYESTERDAT in Russia was re
newed when the three Cherniavsky
brothers. Leo, Jan and Mischel, met
Phillip Pelz, orchestra leader at the
Multnomah Hotel.

Fourteen years ago the three littleCherniavsky lads were In the first year
of their world tour. Since then every
country in the world, save only the
United States, had. been visited.

Philip Pelz had been a music! col-
league of Abraham Cherniavsky, father
of the famous trio. In Budapest and St.
Petersburg these two had become olose
friends. Both Cherniavsky. Sr., and
Pelz were students of the violin, and
each followed the other's work withgreat interest.

All Meet Later On.
Later Pelz became leader with the

Palace Orchestra and Cherniavsky be-
came an eminent musical conductor andteacher. When Leo was 12 Jan was
10 and Mischel was 9, the three ladewere touring Russia under direction of
their father. One day at a Summer gar-
den In South Russia, where Pelz was
playing, they met, the two men to re-
new the friendship of their youth, and
the boys to know their father's friend.

"At that day I predicted a bla; future
for the little musicians," said Mr. Pelz
yesterday. "I have never before or

THEFT CHARGE DENIED

COPl C. WHITE SATS IS VICTIM
OF CIRCUMSTAXCES.

Larceny Accusation Will Be Faced
Today Recanse of Disappearance

of Chum's Cash,

Coe C. White, 23, for a number of
years an employe of the Home Tele-
phone Company, will answer to thecharge of larceny before Municipal
Judge Langguth this morning. He is
at liberty under $150 bail.

The circumstances attending White's
arrest are peculiar and the defendunt
stoutly protests that he is innocent. On
Monday night City Detectives Snow
and Coleman were sent to the Conradine
Hotel, to investigate the reported theft
of $39 from the room of Coe C. White
and his friend, Chester Brigham. The
cash was in two purses and more than
half of the amount belonged to White.
In a private search of the room, the
detectives found the purses and the
money, hidden in a water tank.

To trap the thief they replaced thepurses without informing the owners
and stationed themselves in an ad-
joining room. At 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon White entered the room, ac-
cording to Detective Coleman, coming
out with the money. He was placed
under arrest.

White's story is that he looked In the
water tank only after a thorough
search of the room and was amazed to
discover the missing purses. He owns
an automobile and has money in the
bank. Friends are positive that theyoung man is Incapable of theft.

Hotel Greeters Will Form
Women's Auxiliary.

Preliminary Meeting; Is Held at Port-
land and Committee Will Plan
Permanent Organization.

the purpose of forming anFOR to the local branch of the
Greeters of America, a number

and their wives met in the as-
sembly hall of the Portland Hotel Tues-
day night.

As a result of the meeting, a com-
mittee, headed by Mrs. C. H. Van
Duyne, was named to prepare a form
of definite organization. The other
members of the committee are Mrs. 'C.
D. Schreiter, Mrs. Matt Slatke, Mrs. E.
S. Robe and Mrs. Gv O. Madison.

At the conclusion of the meeting a
dance in the ballroom of the Portland
was held. Prasp's orchestra furnished
music. Mr. and Mrs. August van Roos-enda- el

gave exhibitions of fancy dan-
cing.

Tommy Burns, former heavyweight
champion of the wor!1. yesterday

-- Leo and Grearor

since heard such marvelous playing
from children. Even then Leo was a
master of the violin, and little Jan at
the piano made my heart sing. And
now after 14 years I am to hear again
music by the children of my dear old:
classmate. I am looking forward to
the concert at the Heillg tonight withgreatest Joy.

Prediction Cornea True.
"It seems only yesterday that, their

father brought me to hear them" play.
Handsome little lads they were, and in
love with their music even as babies.
I told him then that some day his boys
would be among the great musicians of
the world, and my predictions have
come to pass. Thej. have gained the
recognition of the music loving and
artlstio the world over."

Tonight the Cherniavsky trio ia to
give a return concert at the Heillg, and
their programme differs entirely from
either of the two preceding ones. To-
night a fourth brother, Gregor, will
join the trio and with Leo will give
a one number Bach's concerto, which
critics say is presented flawlessly as
these two play it.

Beauty of interpretation, complete
mastery of their instruments, the vio-
lin, cello and piano, and a soulful,
rbythmlo feeling marks the work of
this trlor Their concert promises to be
another splendid treat.

signed his name to the Multnomah
Hotel register. "Where shall I say I
came from?" he mused, after he had
put down "Tommy Burns.""Register from Sydney, Australia,
Interposed the clerk.

"Well. I should Buy not." was the
emphatic reply. "That Is where I met
my Waterloo." So he put down Cal
gary, the home of his brother.

W. A. Bonders, a traveling auditor
of the American Express Company, ar-
rived in the city yesterday. He is reg-
istered at the Oregon Hotel.

VETERANS TO GIVE DINNER

G. A. Tl. and XV. K. C. Will Attend
Reception at German lloupc.

More than 2000 members of the local
Grand Army and Women's Relief Corp
posts are expected at the reception andsupper tonight at the German House,
266 Thirteenth street, when Depart
ment Commander Dr. J. E. Hall and
his staff of the Grand Army and Mrs.
Jaquette Willoughby, of Eugene, department president of the Women's
Relief Corps, are entertained by the
locainosts.

The reception will be held in theparlor of the German House and aprogramme of music and speaking will
be given In the auditorium. In thebanquet hall the supper will be served.

All corps members have been asked
to wear their badeges.

OFFICER OFF FOR BORDER

Captain Kay re Returns to Calexlco
After Visit Here.

Captain Edmund Sears Sayre, Twen
ty-Fir- st Infantry, U. S. A., who haa
been In Portland for several days on
leave of absence from the border at
Calexioo. Is "returning to the trenches."Captain Sayre has been transferred
to the Cavalry, and is awaiting a con-
firmation of the. transfer from Wash-
ington. Hex packed up and started on
his trip yesterday to San Francisco.
En rotate Captain Sayre will stop offat Los Angeles and San Diego.

He has been in Portland as a witness
on the Fort Stevens court martial and
during his stay here, was entertained
by a number of well-know- n Portland
people.

SPITE FENCEUP ON APPEAL

Clty'a Aid Invoked When Conrt Re-

moval Order Is Ignored.

In spite of a court order issued
some time ago requiring Arndt n,

of 122 Knott street, to tear
down a spite fence he had erected be-
tween his place and that of Joe
Plywooki, at 120 Knott street, the

Transactions Are Confidental
No matter how insignificant a transaction may be, only

N

tipon your written request will this bank disclose to a
third party any information regarding your affairs.
If you wish, to open a bank account, call or write to

BANK
Capital and Surplus $2.0-0,(Hj-

Tnird and Oak Streets,
Portland, Oregon. "

"Life is what a man makes of It."

An overcoat is what a
tailor makes it.
But with the overcoat
as well as the man the
right material must be
there.
The right men will find
our overcoats just right

and the most compre-
hensive a s s o r t m ent

, ever shown in Portland.
Overcoats from theright materials de--
signed with intelligence,
tailored with skillhonestly made mighty-goo-

to look at and just
as good for wear.
Lion Specials at $14.
Kuppenheimers as low
as $20.
See the showing in the
windows.

V Morrison and Fourth
S. & H. Stamps Given.Wear Ralston Shoes.

fence still stands. Mr. Plywooki ap-
pealed to the City Council yesterdayfor aid in getting rid of the fence.

ino council referred the Dronositionto City Attorney LaRoche. There isan ordinance against spite fences andiso a case Involving such a fence la
said now to be before the StateSupreme Court.

PASTOR WILL LEAVE CITY
Kev. A. Ij. Crim 'Acenta Call to

Eugene Christian Church.

Rev. A. L. Crim. pastor of the LastSide Christian Church or this city, an-
nounced yesterday that he had de-
cided to accept the formal call of theFirst Church of Eugene and will leave
soon to assume his new duties.

On November 7. 1915, the East Side
Church was incorporated with a mem-
bership of 14. Today the church has
820 members and there Is an average
attendance of over 150 at the Sunday
school. All bills have been met, themtniste'r's salary is paid up and thefinancial condition is good. The or-
ganisation was perfected January 2 of
this year.

Dynamite Cap Mulms Boy of 10.
CHEHAUS, Wash.. Oct. 18. (Spe-

cial.) A dynamite cap was round by
Walter Henderson, son of
H. Henderson, of Coal Creek, yesterday,
and he struck a match to it to see what
it would do. When it blew off It tookpart of the boy's thumb and forefinger
and made several cuts In his forehead,right arm and leg.

Roscburg Youth Under Arrest.
ROSE BURG, Or., Oct. 18. (Special.)

-- Riifsell Carpenter, an

Come down and dance during
or after the theater.

University of Nebraska

Oregon Grill

. W1.SUIJLJI I.HW

HOTEL OREGON,
Broadway at Stark.

E. E. Larimore, Manager.

THREE LILLIPUTS
Singing, Dancing Comediennes.

BOXXELLS
Singing and

Comedy.

ADELTNE CO.
Novelty Surprise Artists.

The Charm of the Electric
Player Piano

The electrically operated piano hat been perfected. It is now an.
of refinement for the parlor and the music-roo- m. The blatant

mechanical effects of a year ago succeeded by the genius of Chopin,
Beethoven, Schubert and the masterworks rendered by such artists Har-
old Bauer, Josef Hofmann, Gabrilowitsch and a hundred others.

We offer at our stores in the latest Artistic Players:

The Artrio-Angelu- s, the Euphona, the Apollo
Each is an instrument by hand as an ordinary piano, by pedals,

as the usual player piano, as the player electrically operated and controlledmanually, or as an authentic reproducing player piano which embodies in its
renditions all of the artistry of the greatest masters.

The electrically operated is the piano of the and the future.It is logical, more musical, more perfect and more desirable in way. Inno stare save ours can be found such a beautiful assortment which to select.Your old piano in payment.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK

iii

Other San San Jose, Los
and Other Coast

youth of this city. arrested on
serious charge here today and is in the
County Jail pending a preliminary
hearing. A girl is said to

the
was a of the
Court here ia well known In thiscity.
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Miss Wandva's
Melody Maids

Columbia

Will during din-
ner, 6:15 to 8:15, from 10 to

P. M. Will render special solo, duet
ensemble selections, as well as special

music.

dinner
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FOUR MUSICAL
Xylophone

&

player
instrument

have been
as

playable

player present
every

from
part

for the 15c the
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Mason & Hamlin Pianos, Player Pianos, Music Rolls
MORRISON STREET BROADWAY

Stores Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Angeles,
San Diego Cities.

vs a

be prosecuting witness. Carpenter
formerly ward Juvenile

and

Ladies'
Orchestra.

play
and supper
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and
dance
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Home of the Big Shows

IPPODROME
Formerlr Orpheam. roadway YanUUlL

Big Vaudeville Acts-Thurs- day

Sunday
CHARLES HENDRIX CO.

Musical Comedy,

"T HE SCHOOLMASTER"

Artists,

LOWE

iwTFrrT""""

VARDMAN
Gay Deceiver."
JEANNE

,Dashing Comedienne
CINEMA FEATURES

"The Mystic Defender."
In "The Shielding Shadow" Series.

And a Roaring Comedy Film.
Most Least Matinees, 10c; Nights, Always Best.

AT

"The

Through
California

The attractions many,.
The stopovers liberal,

The cost reasonable.

TO START RIGHT
PLAN RIGHT

Let us help you plan via

Sunset Route
Rail to New Orleans
Steamer to New York

VISIT THE APACHE TRAIL ,
CITY TICKET OFFICE 6 th and Oek
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
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Conversational Spanish
I'lCTl'KB 1IETUOD.

t'nele Sim hss taken edvanture of his opportunity toStrip the great South American trade. Tens of thou-sands of men will be needed, in this new commercialrelationship, who can apealc Spanish.
PROFESSOR ALAMILLO IS JLTf EXPERT TEACHERHe Teaches You to bpeak First the GrammarComes Naturally Later.

For Detailed Informstion Address theY. M. C A. DEPARTS! EXT Of El)lCATIO.
DIVISION C.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
4th St, Near Morrison, Portland, Or.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

WANTED, CHAIRS TO CANE BY

SCHOOL FOR BLIND

r03 PARTICULARS. CALL

MR. F. MYERS, MAIN 543

RAIL AUTO AT
HOOD RIVER. ORconnects with O.-- R. a u. train IS,leaving; Portland 10 A. M.: returning,connects with train 17. arriving laPortland 7 P. M. Ideal opportunity toee the wonderfully productive HoodRiver Valley. Afford a epUndld onetT trip. Inquire at

CITS' TICKET OKFIC1D OF XFSIOS
1'AClriC CO,

TOP?
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THE MOUNT HOOD
Hed Itlrrfa Ploaeer Hetel. a II oatairy'lavat Mas Kril Airratt of Pras-rc- aa

( taa Apple City.
Noted for the comfort of its rooma andfood beds. Special attention to Co-
lumbia. Klrer Highway motor parties.

C JL. BELL, Prop. UmI Rl-rer- Or.

Hotel Eaton
Corner West Park aad Morriaaa.

Can accommodate a tewpermanent cuests.
Most central location.Modern conveniences.Prioea reasonable.

White
-- rirettaQaaTHy

fiacaua of Oar
Akaperleaca

CloverPlratla Bale. T
mt Bayers' IJ UtierExperleaee.'

TowTisend Creamery Co.


